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A. D. FARRAH & CO.
This Store's Greatest SEMI-ANNUAL 

Bargain EVENT

THE FAMOUS WINTER

Rummage Sale
Starts Thurs. Feb. 26th., and ends Tues. Mar, 3

The Ninth Rummage Sale of this store opens a building packed with bar
gains to you Thursday Morning Feb. 26. Back of this sale are eight prev
ious events of the same kind. We have striven to make each one of those 
sales better and more Valuable to you than the one which proceeded it This 
will again surpass the others from intensity of the reductions and the large 
number of bargain! and the new stocks that have been purchased specially 
for this event

SCOPE OF REDUCTIONS

Hints of What to Expect
Women’s Silk Crepe & Cloth Men’s Overcoats..................$15.00
Dresses........../...........................$6.50

Men’s Suits............................$9.50
Women’s Suit Values as high
as $50 & $65. for $15 & $25.00 B°y’s Suit*............................. $4.75

BARGAINS will be on display Monday next with Rummage 
Sale lags. All are invited to view amd examine tame. How
ever none will be told at tale prient until the opening of tale.

Thursday Feb. 26 th.
FIVE BIG DAYS 

A. D. Farrah & Company
NEWCASTLE

THOS. GAFFNEY 
KILLED BY TRAIN 
AT BARNABY RIVER

Thomas Gaffney, farmer was inr 
siantly killed about 2:30 Thursday 
tternoon at Barnaby River, Nor* 
numberland County when he was hit 

by the eastbound C.N.R. Limited 
Train No 4 aboujL 300 frauds west 
of the Barnaby River Station.

Deceased was walking on the 
track on his way home and was. just 
passing a cut when the train came 
around the curve at that point and 
struck him throwing the body clear 
of the tracks. It appears that 
the victim of the accident was some 
what deaf and apparently did not 
hear the whistle of the train as it 
was coming around the curve. 
There was also a heavy fog pre
vailing at the time of the accident 
which together with the curve ob
structed the view ahead.

The train was pulled up immedi-

SAYS THREE-FIFTHS 
WILL BE NON-UNION
Montreal; Feb 11—The following 

statement was issued here by Rev. 
J.J. McCaskill of the Presbyterian 
Association.

“In the provinces that are voting 
this is all outside of • Manitoba and 
New Brunswick there are 895 self- 
supporting congregations in the 
Presbyterian Church. There are 
1071 in all Canada.

The following is the vote by pro 
vinces of congregations and mission 
stations 'remaining Presbyterian ; 
Ontario 280 churches’ 6 missions; 
Quebec 22 churches 1 mission; No 
va Scotia 32 churches 1 mission ; P. 
B.I. 12 churches; Saskatchewan 11 
churches ; Alberta 20 churces; Brit
ish Columbia 19 churches. Total
396 conrgegations 7 missions.

“A large number of these 895 self 
supporting congregations are 
going to remain Presbyterian. Less 
than two months of the six allowed

LOCAL JUNIOR 
CURLERS DEFEAT 

CHATHAM
A Junior curling match between 

Newcastle and Chatham was held in 
the rink here last Saturday after
noon when the locals defeated 
their opponents in a close and 
interesting game by a score of 12 
to 10. The ice was in fairly good 

condition after the mild weather ana 
those partcipating enjoyed this, the 
first game of the season. A return 
match will be played in Chatham 
on Saturday 21st Inst. The players 
were as follows: —
Newcastle ........................... Chatham
J. Keating
B. . Petrie
C. Murray
Wk McCormack 

Skip 12

B. Burk* 
K. Logie 

L Bernard 
D. McDonald 

.....Skip 10

ately but when the unfortunate man for TOt,D? elapsed,

was picked up it was found life 
wap extinct; The body was then 
conveyed to Barnaby Rivet Station 
where It was taken in charge by the 
deceased’s brother-in-law and the 
Coroner notified.

Deceased was about 55 years ' of 
age and is survived, by his widow 
andj three young children. He had 
beep a * farmer in that district for 
many years, his home being close to 
the scene of the accident.

A collection was taken up among 
the passengers and crew of the 
train at .Barnaby River Station and 
a substantial sum was contributed 
for the vicim’s widow and family.

The Eastbound Ocean Limited 
was in charge of Con. Nelson Mor
ton and Engineer Geo. Anderson of 
Moncton. ..........

PICTOU PRESBYTERY
AGAINST UNION

Ninteen Out of 26 Piece» Geve 
Anti Mejorjties—Total 

Vote 3,033 to 2,139

New Glasgow, N.S. Feb 7—The 
following report of Pictou Presby
tery to date is sent out by 
the Presbyterian Church Associa
tion . ............

.. For
Blue Moutntadn...................... 1
Garden of Eden .................. 2
Cariboo...................X........... 25
Glenelg ............................ . 55

% East River .......................... 30
Gàlrlock ................................ 22
Middle River .....................19

4 Hopewell" ... .^.................... g7
St .Columbia .....................103
Little Harbor ...................... 21
Pictou Landing ....'...........2
Merigonlsh .. ,f,. .62 
New Glasgow, Jftrat »....2*1 

St. Andrew's .......... tlS3
•v j

Agst.

1 United ................. ........73 336
Pictou; first ............. ...151 217

St. Andrew’s .r. ........ 88 204
Sail Springs .......... ........ 64 87
Scotsburn ................. ....103 117
Stellarton, St. John ....137 114

Sharon ................... ....290 176
Trenton .................... .... 109 45
\\>stville, Carmcr .. ..1..60 129

St. Philips ............ ........16 0
tireen Hill ................ ........42 98
Durham ................... ....33 135

Total majority of 894 in the Pre;
bytery of Pictou.

Of the twonty six places voting
In this Presttytery, seven gave a
majority for Unlop and nineteen a
majority attainst entering the
United Church.

Mover and Seconder
In Legislature

W.E. Scully, member for St. 
Joke end Col. O.W Wetmore mem
ber for King» will more and second 
the dddreu In reply to the Speech 
from the'Throne at yiQ opening of 
the Piprlnelal Legiilatere on 
Thursday March ltth

General Election 
Unlikely This Year

Senate «form and prospects of a 
general election came In for d.s- 
1-uaalon at a* recent caucus of the 
Liberal party. After a add-
dr. as by the Prime Minister each 
Of the five newly elected members 
ot the House made some remarks 
and was enlhualastictHly Vecelvsd.

Another feature of the meeting 
wae ,hc presence or sir Allen Aylcs 
worth who was appointed to the 
Senate three years ago but who 
through illness has been unable to 
attend more than a few days since 
his appointment.

While the subject of a general 
election Is discussed very frequently 
in thé corridors there Is little se
rious talk of' it in Government 
circles and It Is known that at pres
ent at least there le no sefitiment 
In favor of a general appeal to the 
people thus year. According to 
present prospects the session how 
In progress will end early in June 
then neat year a short session will 
precede an appeal to the peo
ple probably in June of that year

New castle Defeated
Two PointsBy

In the Halifax curling club’s cen- 
tçnîal bonspiel) held last week the 
Newcastle rink composed of Messrs 
A. H. Mackay, G. P. Burch ill; ThoS 
Clarke and F. D. Dunn were defeat
ed by Charlottetown, P.E.I. by a 
score of 16 to 14. JP

‘Total ballot tor Canada—iî>7.4s5 
against Union 79.317; for union 78.113 
majority against 1204. Total ballot 
for Ontario 111.619; against union 
66.870; for union 50.572; majority 
against 10.298.”

The moderator and the chairman 
of the union committee have been say 
ing that the churches remaining Pres 
byterlan will be chiefly in Ontario. 
As a matter of fact there are only 
45; 000 in all Canada who have voted 
outside of Ontario. The figures the 
union committee give for the west as 
going into union; is coming near to be 
a census of the total vote in these 
pi evinces.

Water Supply 
Is Improved By

Recent Thaw

COUGHED UP A 
PIECE OF SHRAPNEL

Government To
Take Action

Ottawa Feb 8—At a luncheon here 
Saturday of the newly organize,? 
Ottawai-St. Lawrence Federation oi, 
Liberal Women Hon Geo P. Graham 
said that in the near future the Fe
deral Government will take steps j 
toward solving the transportation 
and other problems of peculiar 
an<J vital interest to that sec
tion that will enable the Maritime ^ 
Provinces to reap a larger ad van-j 
tage from their place in Confcdera

During and since ttie great wai 
many strange and peculiar recover 
tes from injuriées received during 
the struggle have been exper
ienced by soldiers. The latest re
port of this nature concerns one, 
Vincent Riordan of Utopia five 
miles from St Gteorge. In 1917 
Riordan, who enlisted with the llou 
Battalion, warf struck ;by a pipae 
of shrapnel which pierced and en 
tered thq back of his neck. He 
was removed to a military hospital 
where it was fôund that an opera
tion to remove the shrapnel would 
be fatal and after spending soma, 
months in this hospital in London, 
Riordan who was then 21 years of 
ege was rctui'ffed to Canada. On 

s arrival home the young man was 
sent to the St. John County Hos
pital where he remained for some 

j time but still nothing could be 
done to remove the piece of shrap 
nel which it was feared was 
jstowly piefreing his lung. ;

The February thnw has 
been the longest which has occurr
ed in many years. The snow 
was wasted rapidly but travell.ng 
was not destroyed and In the melt 
ing of the snow and the fall of 
rain which has been urgently need 
ed. all over the country has been 
supplied. With the streams and 
springs giving their usual supply it 
will no longer be necessary for 
those with stock to water for 
miles o^er country roads.

The mild weather and rain also 
was most gratifying to those con
cerned in the operation of hydro
electric p^r.nts. Mtisquash was 
the only large plant which had not 
made use of a steam standby to 
supplement the low water supply. 
The weather of the past week re
medied conditions and it is ex
pected that there will be abundant 
water in the dams during the rest 
of the winter.

The thaw formed a marked con- 
trasfc with conditions of the first 
of the winter as December and 
January furnished long periods of 
zero weather. There was no rain 
which, coupled with the severe 
weather made the winter a particul 
arly hard one. The recent rain al
though of great value to the coun
try at large put a stop to practical
ly all winter sport in this vicinity.

Conditions in the woods * have 
been improved by the mild weather 
Snow although light had fallen to a 
considerable depth and hauling was

•timing difficult. The depth of 
snow has be?n greatly reduced an;l 
operations on lumber and other 
'r-rk will be carried on much more 
easily.

STofott
Tid-bits on Hie Tip of Everybodys ton£ue

Vol. 6 No 7

Cleaned
Oui

The important part Moirs Choc
olates played in making last Christ
mas a merry one is shown by a 
sheaf of letters of which the fol
lowing from Smallwood & St ears, 
outstanding diuggiets in Moncton 
* typical; “We wish td report that 
our Chrietmas trade cleaned u*

NEWCASTLE. N. 8. Feb 17 1925 FREE

out of every palin and fancy pack
age in the store, besides a second 
order which we were obliged to 
place on December 23rd.

And the Consolidated Litho & 
Mfg. Co. Ltd Montreal, speaking 
about the chocolates they gave 
their staff at Christmas write: "So 
miny delightful expressions of sat
isfaction have been received as a 
result of this distribution that we 
wkkto congratulate you on the ex
cellence of your product.

About two weeks ago, Riordan 
was afflicted with a spasm of cough 
ing and this continued all through 
the week until a week ago Sunday 
when he became the victim of a 
severe coughing spasm. It was dur
ing this period that he coughed up 
the piece of shrapnel which had 
for eight years been imbdded in his 
throat. It was about the size of am 
ordinary person’s knuckle of the 
little finger. As far as Rlordan’s 
lungs and throat are concerned he
has fuly recovered. ..........

In addition to having the slump* 
nel entering hi» neck Riordan also 
received injuries to Me right shoal 
der, arm and lag; injuries from 
which he may never recover.
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Annual Report of
Miramichi Hospital Aid

and its Auxiliaries
SECRETARY’S REPORT

The annual meeting of the Mir
amichi Hospital Aid Society, was 
held in the Hospital on Thursday 
afternoon. January 22nd with a 
large number of ladies present.

The following reposts were su!>
iLi'tvd: —

SECRETARY'S REPORT

As the sixth year's work of th 
Mi ram it hi Hospital Aid is about 
< r'T.pleted. I beg to submit a briet, 
i cme c* the year's activities.

Our work has gone steadiiv on: 
c ■'‘t the year : < xt epiing ia the 
c :;:er months: and I am pleased

> svy that it has been one of our 
r. -t successful years. Not only 
have we be-a successful financially: 
but the feeling of co-operation in 
active work; l that exists between 
the Aid and its Auxiliaries: has 
been very evident throughout the 
year and has made it a pleasant 
as well as a profitable one. Thirt
een (13) meetings have been held 
ten regular and three specials ; at 
the call of the President. Five 
new members (one a Life member) 
have been added to our roll; mak
ing an enrollment at the present 
time of seventy-five. The amount 
of money raised during the year 
was $874.04. I regret to aay that 
the average attendance at our 
meetings, has not been as large as 
we would wish, and we hope that 
in the work of the year we are Just 
entering, more of our members 
may realise the Increased work 
there is; and the urgent necessity 
of every member assisting.

• The hospital has had a busy year 
of expansion and the much needed 
Nurses* Home has become a reality; 
with these expansions ; come in
creasing need of supplies: which in 
turn; means larger amounts of 
money to be raised, and increased 
work for our several Committees; 
hence the necessity of stressing 
active assistance from all our 
members ; for the coming year.
Our untiring Cutting and Work 

* Committees have done the same 
splendid work this year; as In pre
vious years ; always in attendance; 
they have cut out; and had made 
up; the hundreds of articles neces
sary to carry on with ; so now at 
the close of the year the Conven
ors report all work completed; with 
8 bales of cotton et% left over 
Tor our work next year...

Ja. February a Kiddies* Carnival 
was held at the Rink; which proved 
very attractive; and netted us 
$116.06. \

In May; a Rummage sale was held 
wtych brought us $102.82.

As July 17th was Circus Day; in 
accordance with a motion passed 

several years ago; it was also Tag

Day for the Hospital; with the re
sult that our funds were increased 
by S1S9.95. ii

In October: through the court' \v 
of the management of the Opera 
House; we w»-r«* givi n two 
evenings .whuh netted us $k6.2C 
Tins privi! gv was much •apPrixivt - 
e«l by tin- members.

Through Hi- • i|...b* an-! err ; « ! 
Convenors!!ip of Mr< Junvs Stahl, s | 
our in It • has I e n a source < ' much 

j Sat iavîivti this the sum
of ?221.r,i) 1m ins collected by the so- 

jdicitors.
At Easier the pupils of both 'the 

Upper an;l To\vn Schools. each
brought an egg as an Easter offer
ing to the Hospital some of th-* 
Auxiliaries also sent in Easter of
ferings of eggs with the result that 
112 dozens were receiv€d ; 60% do
zens of which were contributed by 
the pupils of our schools.

On May 12th we again com 
memorated the life of the beloved 
Florence Nightingale by observing 
Hospital Day. The Hospital was 
opened to the public; beautiful cut 
flowers were everywhere In 
evidence; refreshments were
served and a short musical pro
gramme rendered which was enjoyed 
by over two hundred visitors f from 
all parts of the county.

Our President as Convenor of the 
Organizing Committee has been as 
zealous in the work of organizing 
Auiillarles throughout the Important 
centres of the County this year as 
In the past two years. At the 
present time fourteen are In active 
operation throe being formed the 
present year; all doing splendid 
work with the welfare of the Hos
pital very much at heart. She plans 
to extend her activities along these 
lines to Boteetown. Doaktown and 
Tabuslntac in the very immediate 
future; then the county will be com
pletely covered. I might just say 
here that in two centres where It was 
not thought advisable to form Au
xiliaries; in one —the Women’s In
stitute formed a Committee to 
take up Hospital work and in the 
other the Ladles Aid of their chhrcn 
took up this work so anxious were 
they to do their part in the upkeep 
of the Hospital.

Chatham Auxiliary has done its 
usual splendid work, not only has 
it kept the Baby Room supplied with 
the daintiest requisites and provid
ed all supplies for the Emergency 
Operating Room but has also given 
the slendiB donation of $500 to the 
Nurses’ Home Fund.

Early in the year wo purchased 
a diet table for use on tüô second 
floor; a rack was also provided to 
use with this table; the two cost
ing about $198.00; these supplied a 
much needed want and gave the op

l by IMPERIAL TOBACCO (

For
MITB COLLECTORS

McKeen ......................
Somers ................................. 14.26
Morrelp ................................. 37.16
McMaster ............................. 16.80
Petrie ..................................... 8.50
McCormick .........................11.80

George Stothart, ................. 8.40
Lake and Miss Manny . .16.46
Mnit by and Mrs. Petrie 38.36
Waldo Crocker .......... ...14.30
John Russell .....................16.35
O. Nicholson ...................... 10.36
Hubbard .............................. 13.SO
Belyeai .....................................3.10'
Margaret Stables ............ 18.00

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache

Pain Neuralgia

Toothadœ Lumbago

Neuritis Rheumatism
Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains ditecuons.
Handy “Bayer boxen of 12 tablet». 
Al»o bottle*-of 24 and 100— Druggists.

Aspirin la the trade mark IrcgUned la Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacctte- 
ackWter of Salley'laacid iScrryl .Salicylic Acid. "A. S. A.”). While It Is well known 
that Aspirin meaa»-Bayer Manufacture, t»assist the piUtUo against Imitations, the Tablets 
4>f Bayer Ouupane- wlU be stamped with their genera.' trade mark, the “Bayer Cross.”

e Finest ofRtre
'purity 'J’lour is

product of tt)c finest Western 
t)ar& wheat—t^e grain tljat 
ot^er nations bu? to mix wltt) 
t^ielr own w^eat. G be greater 
strength of "purlfr gives bet
ter food and more food— 
whether bread or pastry—and 
effects a definite saving In 
the household expense.
The Purity Floor Cook Book will be mailed 
postage paid to you lot thirty costs—it’s 

Write for ose to-day to

iM

portunity of transferring the electric 
plates hitherto lined, to the mater
nity floor. We also segipWed the 
kitchen with all tfle heavy aluminum 
ware ft will require for some time. 
Eg addition to thar we have suppli
ed aR the actual- needs aiiong Hos
pital Haies and dave aJHo kept the 
Reserve Closet completely fitted in 
<rase of cmergencisa.

The prize given anniarily to the 
rse or nurses making the highest 

marks at the examinations* for re
gistration in St. Jfthn was this year 
awarded to Miss JfacKenzie of Up
per Nelson who received fifty dol
lars ($50.00) th* President making 
the presentation in the parlor o; 
the Nurses' Home. A Christmas 
ree was also provided as usual for 
he personnel of the Hospital on 

which were gifts for all. This was 
much appreciated by the staff 
bringing as it did a little Christmas 
cheer into the' strenuous daily rou
tine of the nurses* life.

I cannot close without referring 
to the splendid work of our fourteen 
Auxiliaries. They have been a won
derful assistance to us and the 
cause of much pride on our pert, 
hot only do they make up and send 
in* to us the regular Hospital re- 
qirements but their donations of 
Preserves ; Jellies; Pickles; Cann
ed Goods and farm produce have 

been a splendid help to the institu
tion over five hundred bottles of 
preserves having been donated this 
season.

In closing It Is pleasing for me 
to be mb’s to say that after ea 
pending $171.78 for the neede of 
the year Ve have the splendid sum

year to begin our work with.
Respectfully submitted 

EMILY R. COPP, Secy.

TREASURERS REPORT 

RECEIPTS
Annual Dues ...............................$14.00
Initiation Fees ...............................2.00
J ife Membership Fee .................25.00
Mites Money ............................ c .231.60
MclSinl#ByilIe Hospital Aid

Auxiliary ................................. 90.00
Interest from Bank .................... 12.96
Vbildren’s Carnival .................. 118.86
Benefit Night and candy sold at

Opera House ............................86.23
Rummage Sole .....................102-82
Tag Day .........................................189.95
Bui. from Christmas -Tree

Donnions ............................................ 62

Bui from previous year.
$874.04

..533.65

$1407.59
PAYMENTS

Hospital Supplies .................... $482.81
Printing & Advertising .... .12.61
Postage Stamps .........r................. 3.00
Prize for R.N. exams. (Miss J.

McKenzie ........... ...................50 00
Band for Childrens Carnival. .15.00
Prizes for Carnival ............. T, .5.00
Rent for F’nk ............................5..00
Materials fo • Tray Stand...........9.14
Hospital Diet Table .............181.14
Tarts tan ............................................ 1,98

Total paymenU for year ..$772.78 
Bal. In bank Jan 11 1126.. «34.81

Total ............................................ 231.«S
Respectfully submitted, 

KATE STABLES Convenor 
REPORT OF CHATHAM

BRANCH OF M.H.A.

No. of meetings held ......................5
No. special iqeetlngB held............... 0
Annual meeting held Jan 20; 1925
Membership----- Life ........................3
Membership—Annual 28 less 3—35 

During the year we have lost 3 
valued members; one by death Mrs 
J.B. Snowball; and two by removal 
Miss Snowball and Mrs. W.H Snow
ball. The Trensurership of our so
ciety was left vacant by Mrs. 
W.H SnotedTs removal but we 
have been fortunate in securing 
Miss Alice- Logie to fill that, office.

A Food Sale held in aid of the 
Nurses Home Fund and ( the cater
ing Ur a su er heM by the Mi* 
sons in their rooms were our only 
moneiNraistng activités during the 
yeàr but that we have 
not been idle Is shown by the fol
lowing fist of articles sent In to 
the Hospital.

Jan. 17—6» poholeders; 32 nap
kins; 9 dresses; 1 Gertrude; 3 hot 
waVer- bottle covers.

Jam 20—7 night dresses;
Jaa 28—1 night dress; 6 napkins; 

8 pnr. rubber sheeting.
F$»b 8—3 night dresses ; 6 mat

tress covers ;
Feb 26—8 wool blankets; 2 night 
dresses. •

Mar 21—6 mattfress covers ; 4
night dresses.

May 5th—9 bows; 1 pr curtains; 
1 table curtain; 1 sc. bas. lining; 5 
Bass, spreads; 8 bass, linings;

May 7—3 spreads;
Nov 3—2 night dresses; 3 gertrudes 
Two of these items namely 

the 50 Pot holders and 12 night 
dressses were in response to a list 
of requirements sent out early in 
the year to the various auxiliaries—

the balance being for the Baby’s 
Room.

The offering during the Week of 
Prayer Services warn handed to the 
Aid as usual the amount being 
$34.71. *

As many of our members as 
pBBSible assisted the Hospital on 
Hospital Day and also attended the 
opening of the Nurses' Home. It 
was our pleasAa to contribute 

$500 to the Home and we feel it is 

mdney well spent.

The report of the Treasurer is 
attached.’

Respectfully submitted 
MURID» MLLIS Secy.

FRANCES A. TWHBD1E Pres.
. .Chatham" Jan. 11 1925 

Miramichi Hospital Aid; Chatham 
I beg to submit the following 

report for 1924—

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Jan 1 Amt of acct ................$400.00
Oct 27 Proceeds of Food Sale?8.40 

Side of , ice cream cones.... 1.00 
Nov. 17 Withdrawn from current

Account .................  10.54
Interest .................................. 10.06

Pirid Miramichi Hos. Board 500.00 
CURRENT ACCOUNT

Jan 1st —On hand........................ 58.89
Jan 15—Proceeds Week of

Prayer ........................................... 34.79
Membership Fees ...............19.bv

Dec 5—Proceeds Masonic

Supper........................................ 15.90

129.08

(Continued on page 4)
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"When pure 
sweet milk 
is essential
Free Recife JJook—
Write the Borden Co. 
Limited. Montreal.

1st the Maritime Provinces 
Flourish by Their Industries."

BORDEN FACTORY-TRURO. N.S.

Respectfully
ALICE C. BATS Treiewwrover to next

People who use “Red Rose” are usually 
those who like tea of extra good quality

RED ROSE
TBa"is good tea
The (MANGE PEKOE is extra good. TrTki

KmM* Zd/ ■
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Anti-Union Majority 
\ In Ontario Upwards

Of 10,000 Votes Now
The Presbyterian Church As
sociation Issues a Statement

ASK UNIONISTS
TO PROVE CLAIM

Accepting Unionists’ Figures 
Antis Still Lead 6,088

h --------
Toronto, Fen. -The I reebytcrUt 

Church Associai oi: has given out 
the following statement 

“As Dr. •Pidgeeon, convenor of the 
Union Commitee, has recently stat
ed in an interview with the press 
that even excluding those congrega
tions which are said to be entering 
Union without a vote there is a 
majority of several thousands in 
Ontario for Union, the following 
correction is issued by the Presby
terian Church Association :

“Total votes for Union in Ont. 
op to and including February 2; 
1925, 47.C04; total votes in Ontario

against Union, 67,413.
“It is particularly desirable in 

the interests of all concerned that 
the Union Committee produce the 
evidence for the statement made by 
the convener. The Presbyterian 
Church Association is prepared to 
publish its list of Ontario congrega
tions which have actually voted for 
and against, till this date.

“Until the same date, 62 congre
gations and mission stations 
in Ontario are reported as having 
resolved to enter Union without a 
vote. The following facts are to 

be noted:

“(1)—The names of these con
gregations have been given mainly 

on the authority of the Union 
Bureau, no evidence of the fact be
yond their mere statement having 
been offered.

“(2)—e/Vny or all these congrega
tions may yet vote before June 10.

!00% Value
in every packet of

MAM”
H001

Pure, delicious &, rich-drawing.
Black, Green and Mixed Blends.
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BANDIT GALLOWS 
FOR MURDERER 

BARRY WILLIAMS
St. John, Feb 4—The same gal

lows from which two of the Hoche- 
Âaga bandits paid the supreme pe

nalty for having murdered a bank 
messenger in Montreal, may be tht, 
one from which Harry Williams, 
convicted of the murder of Cynthia 
and Necia Foster his 14 and lu 
year old nieces of Fosterville will 
be hanged on April 23 in Frederic
ton according to Sheriff Hawthorn 
who was here today.

Whether the Municipality of York 
County will be called upon to pay 
the witness’ fees for witnesses sum 
moned by the Crown for the defence 
of Harry D. Williams who was sen
tenced to be hanged for the mur
der of his nieces, at Fosterville is 
“IF a matter of doubt says thv 

Fr.-dfricton Gleaner. The article
r.tinues: The accounts were

first protested by the municipality 
the matter Is being referred to 

the Attorney Generals department 
before being finally passed upon. 
Williams was assigned counsel by 
the York Circuit Court and wit - 
nesses for his defence were su mm no 
ed by the Crown at the suggestion 
of the tout t after their presence 
had been requested by the de
fence counsel. It is estimated that 
the total cost of the trial which 
lasted nin,-a days will be upwards 
of $3000. Already j ury fees 
amounting to $882.10 have bee;, 
paid. Members of the jury which 
found the accused sane and fit to 
stand trial and who later found

TAC7. titre»

Why Endure

f/f/nr —
*6^5w** UViotViom nloir

The weakening agony of piles 
robs life of its pleasure, turns days 
of brightness into days of misery, 
and brings periods of acute suffering. 
Overwhelming evidence proves Zam-Buk 
incomparable for banishing the pain, 
bleeding, swelling and inflammation.

Mr. Alf Brown, of Merritton, writes :— 
“ I hope that my testimony will reach 
thousands suffering from that dreadful 
ailment, piles. For six years 1 was never 
free from pain. No one ever spent more 
monev in search of a remedy. A sym
pathetic friend gave me a part of a box 
of Zam-Buk to try. Its soothing power 
was marvellous, and I soon had a further 
supply of this grand herbal healer. 1 
used Zam-Buk until the old painful 
trouble was gone completely.”

Equally successful for eczema, psoria
sis. salt rheum, pimples, lioilv. bid legs, 
ulcers, sealr> dis-as *. poisoned wounds, 
cuts, burns, scalds, etc 1 /ealers every
where. ->-iiZa::i Bui. a*. '•-V box 3for 61 25

CHATHAM PLAYED 
RINGS AROUND 
BATHURST TEAM

‘(3)—The total number of com- 

frmmicants in these congrt gatiohs 
is 3,721; and among them are 
many members who if a vote were 
taken, would vote against Union.

“*(4)—Yet even if all the com
municants were assumed to be 
Unionists and added to the actual 
Union vote in the province, the 
grand total for Union would be 
51.325; leaving a majority still 

against Union of 6,088.”

him guilty received an average of 
$54 for their sendees. They were 
paid at the rate of $3 per day plus 
mileage the day and night ses
sions totalling a period of 19 days’ 
service. Witnesses’ fees are still 
under consideration.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE - - MONTREAL.

A Statement of Remarkable Progress

Extract* from Directors’ Report
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1924

New Assurances Paid For , 6137,466,000
Increase .... <30,075,000

Total Income..........................
Increase .... $15,200,000

Payments to Policyholders 
and Beneficiaries..............
(Total paid since organisation,

$113,708,000)

Assets at December 31st. . .
Increase .... $64,173,000

Reserves for Unforeseen 
Contingencies....................

Surplus Over All Liabilities 
and Contingency Reserves 

Increase .... $4,234,000

$62,245,000

$31,881,000

$274,130,000

$7,500,000

$22,107,000

Assurances in Force (Net). . 71,636,000
V. Increase . . . $167,171,000

Policies in force (excluding Group Policies). ... 384,113 
Employees of firms protected by Group Policies . 30,160

Dividends to policyholders again increased
«

The Sun Life ranks amongst the Foremost 
Life Assurance Institutions 

of the World
Began fcoaVneae 1871

Held Dinner at
Victoria Hotel

Former Officers of Famous 
26th N. B. Battalion

Former officers of the re
nowned 26th New Bruns
wick Battalion assembled 
Wednesday evening in the 
Victoria Hotel, St. John for 
their sixth annual dinner sin
ce their return to civil life. 
J. L. McAvity former officer 
commanding, president and 
J. B. Dever was in the vice 
chair. During the progress of 
the dinner, songs which were 
favorities during the war per
iod were sung and stories told 
The first toast was to the 
King and was honored with 
music; To departed comrad
es. proposediiy W.C. Birrell, 
responded to by W. A. Mac 
Dougall, Debec: Our Country 
proposed by E. J. White, Bat- 
thurst, reply by T. H. Eaton 
Truro, N. S. Our Old Brig
ade proposed by Arthur Lég
er, Newcastle, and J. L Coles, 
Moncton, replied : Our Battal 
ion, proposed by James 
Pringle, Fredericton, respond
ed to by G. G. Anglin, St. 
John and H. H. Henderson* 
Campbellton; the Ladies, by 
W. C. Lawson, replies by L. 
McC. Ritchie and W.C. Mc- 
Quade. The committed in 
charge of the reunion : Charles 
Leonard, O. P. Grannan and 
E. CArmstrong. Next dinner 
in Saint John on Labor Day.

Chatham played rings a- 
round Bathurst, sectional 
leaders in a hotly contested 
game last Tuesday night, Tl e 
Chatham team came out on 
the long end of a 9 to 2 score 
At no time in the game was 
the result in doubt. The home 
team secured a five goal lead 
in the 1st period and added 
two more in each of the suc
ceeding periods. Bathurst se
cured one thlly in the second 
period, and their other tally 
in the final period. The game 
was played on slow ice. At 
times the play grew listless 
but this was counteracted by 
the brilliant individual rushes 
on both sides and spectacular 
saves by both Moar and Finn
egan.

Chatham had the best of the 
territory play throughout the 
whole encounter. They were 
out to win and every man on 
tie team turned in an ex
cellent game. In the last per
iod Bathurst tried every trick 
in the hockey bag, in a vain 
endeavor to overcome the 
seven goal lead. This ended 
the locals’ games in the North 
era Section. They broke even 
in their schedule, winning six 
games and dropping the other 
six.

INFLUENZA 
SPREADING 

JN BRITAIN
London, Feb. 12-Forty 

thousand London school [chil
dren are influenza victims, in 
some cases less than half the 
average attendance being in 
the classes. The British Isles 
are in the grip of an epidemic 
that ii spreading with alarm
ing rapidity, although the 
disease itself is comparatively 
mild.

The influenza has made sen 
ious inroads on business, soc
iety and government works. 
Many functions have been 
abandoned and many commit 
tees lack quorums as their 
members are stricken with 
the “flu”. In many districts 
throughout England ard 
Scotland there is a levere ep
idemic of measles.

A GOOD PRICE 
The catch of tom code is reported 

as fair. They are bringing the 
fishermen $2.50 per barrel, which is 
the highest price ever paid for tom 
code on this river.

C. N. R. RESTAURANTS*
It Is rumored that the Canada 

Railway News Company was to take 

over and operate the C.N.R. res
taurants. Confirmation of the re
port could not be obtained, but It 
was stated that such a proposition 
between the railways and the news 
company had been under discussion 

for some time and it was believed 
•that there might be something 
to It. There further seemed to be 
an impression, that somthlng de

finite was tocome within a short 
period.

PAINS IN BACK 
AND SIDES

Ended by Telring Lydia E. 
Pinkham’e Vegetable

Voitiier, Saak.—“Far two or three 
lare every ee oft* I would hare each 
pel* ia my back aad Odea that I could 
not do aaything—eeeld not even lie 
quietly in bed, and my hood ached, too. 
I wee this way eheet three years, but 
wee worse after I woe married. I woe 
<■ e farm with ast a house nearer than 
(Ire mil* and there was not a person to 
advise me, as my fobs lire ia Manitoba. 
My iieter-in-law told me about Lydia B. 
Pinkham’e Vegetable Compound and 
told me to try it I took her advice and 
have be* thankful for it ever since. 
After taking the medicine for three 
menthe I can ear it h* helped am a let 
and I am dome fine I am glad to rec
ommend the Vegetable Compound to 
others end you may publish my testi
monial. "—lira. Heuw Raumorr. Fusi
lier, Saskatchewan.

Often some alight trouble will cause a 
general upaet of the system. Such 
symptoms as nervnnenem.peiafnl times, 
irregularity, backache and headache 
indicate some form of female weakness.

Women * bothered should give LydieE. Pink ham’s r------—■ -
trial.
helped 1 I______ ___________
reasonable to expect that it will Wg

ikham’a Vegetable Compound a 
This dependable medicine has 
thousands of women and it ia 

able to expect that it will I 
you. Try it today. Your druggist ■ 
this medicine. c
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
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I » year; N the Da- 
M Stairs ant other foreign count
ries, $L60. All sakacrlsUsaa are

6

ADVERTISINO RATES

Si The Union Advocate, Effective 
January let 16*1 are as fellows

Per lack. Bret insertion.................... 76c.
per lack, second Insertion......... ..«Sc.
Mb lack, third Insert loa ................JSc.
Par lack, sack subsequent insert. 26c.
Per lack. Card of Thanks................76c.
Per Inch. engagement Announce

ment  76c.
Per line. Reading Notices ............. Ida.

with minimum charge of 60c.
Rtrtks. Deaths or Marriages........... 76c
tn Memorials ..........  -..-.76c.
feetry, per line ................................... 10c.
saps and Black Face Readers 16c per 

line minimum charge 60a 
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
■ils paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy *0! advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address ail communications to 

MIRAMICUI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE, N. R.

EDITORS MAIL
We are not responsible for opinions 

expressed by writers under this head
ing. Correspondents would oblige by 
writing legibly, and on one side or 
the paper only, name ,and address 
(not necessarily for publication) 
must always be sent. Correspondence 
should be as concise as possible.

STRONG COMPLAINT 
RE. C. N. R. SERVICE

Annual Report o/ > 
Miramichi Hospital Aid

and its Auxiliaries

==

Continued from page 2
Mir. Hospital* 4 ---------------

Paid for material and
supplies...............  61.72
Paid for Bxpressage .................... <5
Paid for Printing........................ 9.10

Paid to Savings Acct................ 10.64
Balance  57.07

ALICE 
FRANCES A*.

129.08
LOGIE!, Treasurer. 
TWEEDIE; Pr».

6 „ Quarry ville; N. B.
19th Feby. 192b. 

W. U. Appleton Esq. Gen. Man. 
Canadian National Railways 

Moncton, N.B.
Dear Sir:— amm*

The people of this section are 
complaining bitterly of the train 
service.

The train commonly known as 
the “Whooper” that for years ran 
daily, bringing passengers into 
Newcastle in the forenoon ; giving 
them time for banking; shopping 
and other business before return 
ing in the evening, and making 
good railway connections ; now runs 
only three days a week, reaching 
Newcastle at 2:40 p.m.; too late 
for banking and all trains go
ing aouth-esfct that day, and giving 
too little time for shopping and 
otljer business feteftba returning at 
5:30 p.m.

Regarding the service from this 
locality, to and from St. John via 
Fredericton ; your connections are 
so bad that one leaving Sq. John 
on an afternoon train, must re
main over night at Fredericton 
Ôn some days, and all of the next 
day as well, on other days.

Your train leaves St. John *t 
4:20 p.m. and arrives at Frederic
ton at 7.40, or one hour and twenty 
minutes after the departure of 
your train for Newcastle.
Until recently the C. P. R. afternoon 

train from St John reached Fred
ericton in time to connect with 
your train for Newcastle but now 
your traln leaves at the same 
time that the other train arrives 
at the C.P.R. station, thus up
setting that convenience

Formerly one could leave here in 
the morning and reach St. John 
via Fredericton, early In the after
noon of the same day

Also leave St John in the after
noon and arrive there, via Frederic
ton at about 11:16 the same night.

These and many other cases 
that might he mentioned, give the 
impression of lack of consideration 
for the convenience of the travel
ing public, so at the request ot 
many people of this locality, and 
because I feel these inconvenience/ 
very much myself, I draw your at
tention to thp matter and 
trust that yon will give It your 
consideration and find a way of 
J$n proving our railway service. *► .v 

/ lie eRirüW wme ot *e rate

LOGGIE VILLE AUXILIARY 
REPORT FOR 1924 

The Loggitvilla Auxiliary of the 
Miramichi Hospital Aid Society held 
11 meetings during the year 1924 
Average attendance 10. 25 members 
enrolled. Delivered to Miramichi 
Hospital.

I doctor's Gown; 6 night gowns; 
roller towels; 12 Face towels; I 

6 white hath towels; . 6 colored 
rh towels; 1 doz. dish towels.
A canvas was made during Or 

tolrer from the 20ih to 25th for Jam 
Pickles: etc. Following amount was 
collected and delivered: 170 bottl 
of Preserves and Pickl's: 23 cans 
goods: 4 bags of Potatoes. The 
Auxiliary held two food sales dur
ing the year. The annual meet
ing was held in May and the fol
lowing officers elected: —
Pres—Mrs. A.D Gillis 
1st Vice Pres—Mrs XVm Cohort 
2nd Vice Pres—Mrs VV.J Loggie 
Secy.—Mrs. C.J Blake?

Treas—Mrs J. X Clark.
Special thanks is due the Editors 

of the Commercial and Gazette of 
Chatham for space donated in their 
valuable papers to advertise for the 
Loggieville Aux. Treasurer reported 
balance cash on hand Dec 1924 
$51. 30.

Z. J. BLAKE
Secretary JLoggieville Auxiliary 

of the Miramichi Hospital Aid Soc.

Secretary—Miss A. Jean Carruthers 
During the year we have made 

and sent to the Miramichi Hospi
tal the following articles—3 dozen
men's and Women's night gowns;
3 pneumonia jackets; 1 doz. Roller 
towels; 1 doz. bath towels; 1 doz. 
draw sheets; 1 doz pillow cases; 1 
doz. dish towels ; 1 doz. doctor's 
towels ; 5 wash cloths; 16 T binders
4 crib blankets; 4 urinal covers. 
We also sent an Easter offering of 
24 dozen eggs and in October 97 
bottles of Preserves; Jellies and 
pickles.

Our receipts for tfie year was 
$2*3.87 ; Expenditures $121.15; 
Balance on hand 122.72..

\\’e are very much handicapped 
nere having no hall in which to 

hoi dieas; entertainments etc to 
raise money but in the spring we 
hope to hav e a new hall and we
will be better able to work for

%
the hospital.

Rcspcctfully submitted.
A. JEAN CARIU'THERS Secy

BLACKV1LLE AUXILIARY 
Blackville Jan. 15 1925 

I beg to submit the following 
report of the Blackvijle Auxiliary 
for the year 1924.
No. of members ................................21
No. of meetings ..............................9

Officers ; Pres—Mrs—Wm. Garth 
shore; Vice pres—Mrs. B. Walls; 
Sec. Treas—Mrs. Robt MacLaggan 

Donations—1*4 doz. pillow slips; 
114 doe. operating t owels; 25v 
bandages ; 2 bed spreads; 1 doz 
ffaqe cloths; 1 doz (table covers ; 2 
pairs flannelette blankets; 1 doz 
face cloths; 2 draw sheets ; 6
doctors* towels.

In addition to these we sent 
an Easter offering a large box of 
all kinds of groceries as well as 23 
bottles of preserves : 4 bottles of
Pickles ; and 8 X4 doz eggs.

Respectfully submitted 
yABEL A MACLAGGAN. Sec. Treas

FERRY ROAD AUXILIARY 
The officers elected at our An

nual meeting held in November for 
1926 are aa follows:—
President—Mrs. N.B Haviland 
1st Vice Pres—Mrs H Goodfellow 
2nd Vice Pree—Mrs G McDonald 
Treasurer------ Miss Jessie McBwen

MACKIXLEYVILLE AUXILLIARY 
v.v h.tve he eu organized abou 

seventeen months and hold our 
meetings every month with an 
rollment of 2u members.

Everyone is very much interested 
in Hospital work here. By con
certs. socials; etc.; we have been 
able to send to the Newcastle Aid 
the sum of 135.00 in cash, to buy 
material to make up for the Hospit
al, we have also sent them 6 sheets 
and 15 towels. As an “Easter Of
fering” we sent the Hospital 5 doz. 
of eggs, aad in the Fall two dona
tions of Preserves, Jams and Pickles 

We have $11.01 cash on hand' and 
when the men come home in the 
spring, we expect to renew ~ our 
activities to raise more money.

Officers elected at our Annual 
meeting for 1925 are as followstS- 

President—Mrs. Victor McK&ley 

Vice Fires.’—Mrs. James Palmer 
Treasurer—Mrs. George Clark 

Secretary—Mrs. George MacGregor 
Respectfully submitted, 
Mrs. George MacGregor

SOUTH NELSON AUXILL1ARY 
Our Auxilliary was organized in 

November 1923 and holds its meet 
ings on the third Wednesday of 
each month. During the year Jen 
meetings have been held. Our 
membership shows an enrollment of 
sixteen members with an average 
attendance of eleven members.

All members are very interested 
During the year we have made up 
and sent the following donatiohe to 
the Hospital:—10 children's night 
gowns, 9 nightingales; 15 glass tow
els; 16 hand towels; 12 pillow cases 
3 dozen tray-cloths and 16 table 
covers.

The following officers have been 
elected for 1925: —

Pi*qeident—Mrs.. Hasten Fitters on 
Vice. Pres.—Mrs. Alex. Brown 
Sec. and Treas.—Mrs. Harry 

Brown.
Respectfully submitted, 

BVtTHA COUGH LAN,^ 
Secretary

DOUGLASFIBLD AUXILLIARY 
During the year 1924 our AuxlMi- 

aiy made up aad sent the following 
articles to the Miramichi Hoyitel:

3 adult night-gowns, 2 pneumonia 
jackets; 2 toller towels, 12 hot-water 
bottle covers; 16 bed-pap covers;) 14 
childrens’ night-gowns and 3 mat
tress covers. i •

At our annual meeting "the follow
ing officers were elected for 192S:— 

President—Mrs. *p.D Baldwin 
Vice. Pree—Mrs. W. N. Baldwin. 

Secretary—Miss Bupbanan 
Treasurer—Mrs. B. P. Vye. , 
Buying ' committee:—Mrs. Vye, 

Mrs. Aatle; Mri. W. J. Baldwin."
Cutting Comndthse : —Mrs. Raws 

lira. Wtlmot Trevdrs, Mrs. Wttjpoq

Trfevorsv
Respectfully submitted,

B. D. VYE* 
Secretary

' ___ _
MKLLERTON AUXILLIARY r 

We have not been very active 
during the year owing'to eo nupy 
of our meraere being absent, how
ever we sent as an “Easier Offer
ing" 12 doeens Of eggs to the Hospi
tal. During the summer months;
I took a large bundle of late ma
gazines to the patients and in Oct. 
and again In November we sent 
dowh two donations of Preserves; 
Home-made Pickles, Jellies and 
vegetables.

MRS. J. D. LYON.
President

BLACK RIVER AUXILIARY 
All we have to report this year is 

that we sent two truck loads of 
vegetables and fruit to the Hospital 
last Fall; collected from the differ
ent districts of Black River.

Respectfully submitted, 
GRACE B. MacRAÇ

'' Secretary

Report of Burnt Church Hospital 
Aid for year ending Dec. 1924 

Burnt Church Aid was organized
Oct. 12th 1924

Number of Members enrolled... .20 
Fl*c|f'dt?nt—Mrs. Raymond Morri

son .
Vice. Pres—Mrs. John Andeison.

Treasurer—Mrs. John Murray.
Sec'y.—Mrs. L. A. Murray

Total money raised ...................  $30.6A
Total money spent ........................ 4.S:
Leaving a balance on hand of $25.79

12 pairs of hospital stockings; and 
4 nightingales were handed in to the 
hospital.

Respectfully submitted.
MRS. L. A. MURRAY

Secretary

Tookes Collar & Cuff
SETS FOR women: |

fitting latched Colliljr and Cuffe 
m White, Blue, Green, Row, etc.

95c Set *
New Wallpaper» far Spring, Linoleums and Oilcloth.

/

YOUR COAL TROUBLES
Would it not be a good plan to place your orders for

QM lies Sydney or other Cools for the fell and winter months new?.
I am in a position to iSake immediate delivery of your 

wants in Coal and Wood.
ALSO A CHOICE LINK OF

Groceries, Hay, Feeds and Floor
E. E. BENSON, - Newcastle, N. B.

Miscellaneous Donations 
From Centre Napan Institute 

24 abdominal bandages ; 24 doefbr’s 
towels; also donations of Preserves; 
Pickles and groceries, in the Fall.

From Lower Napan and Point 
Aux Car Church Aid 

18- diet towels, 15 hot water bot
tle covers; 24 abdominal binders; 
also a donation of Preserves and 
pickles
From the Ladies’ Aid of Millerton 

Methodist Church, per Mrs. 
t Christopher Crocker
1 large quilt ... (complete)
which was very gratefully received 
and much appreciated.

EMILY R. COPP, 
Secretary

The Wonder RADIO Crystal
We have it. The Crystal with the power 
of a tube. A distance of 1525 miles has 
been reached with this Crystal.

GET ONE TO DAY—SENT BY MAIL PREPAID

Price 80 cents
Send Remittance with Order to

The Radio Crystal Supply Company
135 Highfield St..

7-0 MONCTON, N. B.
■ ■■■■—■

FATHER 
JOHNS
MEDICINE
15 PURE

v=WHOLESOME 
---------NOURISHMENT

NO ALCOHOL

CASTOR1A
ants sad Children
orOvoràOYoara

CtZ/ArlZ&Zi
For Infants sad Children

HA Use For Over àOYw
Always basts 

ot

List of Parish
Officers for Ludlow

List of Pariah .Officers for the 
Pariah of Ludlow In the County of 
Northumberland for the year IMS.

Constable,—Earl Reed, William 
Black; David Stewart Sr.; John 
McKay; Walter .O'Donnell Oordo„ 
Price; Wm. Carroll; Melvin Murphy 
Howard Lyons; Chester McQwee; 
Alex. O'Donnell; Dennis McAleer; 
Borden O’Donnell

Collector of Rates—Alex. O'Don
nell.

Parish Clerk—Dow C. Hovey. 
District Clerk—Stewart Davidson 
Fence Viewers—Harvey Hovey; 

Halo Reed; 'Edward Long; James 

Amos.

Pound Keepers—James Whalen; 
Joh„ Murphy; Alllster, McMillan; 
David Lyons; Henry Hovey; Theo. 
Pond; George Price; Wm. Carroll; 
Herman O'Donnell; Robert Rosa; 
James Amos; Howard Hovey.

Assessors of Rates— Weldon 
Hovey; Walter O'Doonell; Manley 
Black.

Revisers of Votes—John 8. Pond; 
Arthur A. O'Donnell.

Timber Drivers—William Carroll; 
Manley Black.

Surveyors of Lumber —Edward 
Meagher; Flu low O'Donnell; John 
W. O'Donnell ; Elijah Hovey Wm. 

Doomed.; Hedger McCloskey;

Robert Nelson ; Dennis McAleer; 
Gordon Stewart; Tulley Lyons; John 
A. Wilson ; Ernest Norrsl; Gordon 
Hovey.

Surveyors of Wood and Bark— 
Howard Holmes ; Hedley McCloskey 
Fred A- Duffy.

- Field Drivers—Chip. Stewart ; 
William Price Jr.; Wm. Harris;
,Henry McCarthy; Leander Allaln: 
Chas T. Reid; George Brown ; Emery 
Pond; Cru den Price..

Weighers of Hay and Straw— 
John A.

App'.y f.'inard’a every day and 
rub it in tr.U with tl.c Cnr.r 
tips. It penetrates and heals. 
Removes Inflammation.

A remedy for every paku

c? raw.
LInimenT

mu why automobiles are uesd
much more, and tralmf correspond
ingly !«»»

I ■ ,.r. Youra'very truly 
it R, OfiOROB HOOD.nmix

Winter Footwear
We are reducing prices on all lines of Winter Footwear in order to clear to make room for

our spring stock

Here are some of the Prices
Ladies' Bedrbom Slippers ..................................... 98c and) 1.19

Felt ** ....................................... 1.98
Silk A Wool Hose ........................... $1.00 and 1.25
All Wool Hoae —..................................... 85c

................ .......................... 1.75
All Men’» and\Boy'a Larrigang reduced

«•
54

45

44

Clothing A Shoes
M‘ — ■

atham



/ SNÇpy< shoes s' Uv / vr*./ .* g

} h Osrt^- * vas ' ’• •
BUCK MOCCASINS ? v

)
Men’s, Women’s, Boy’s, Mi 

and Children’s

—AT-

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS LTD.
Lounsbury Block Phone 10

MORE EGGS from Each Hen
is,to lay W' and hem will positively lay more eggs— 

UUAKANTLED—if you put.a dose of Pratt's Poultry Regulator in the feed 
evqjv day. Your dealer is authorized to give back your money if it fails.

Write far F:;’ I BffCE. P*tATT FOOD CO. OF CANADA. TORONTO

PERSONALS
Mr. J.D. Creeghaa was a visitor 

to Monctom on Tbmd^.
* • Mis.^|nrray and daugfcter Misa 
Elisabeth are geests of Mr and 
Mrs. A . Forsythe.

Mr. Frtfin Eddie of Bathurst 
spent the week end with friends in
town -------- — —-

Mi F. Halsey of the Canadian 
Linotype Ltd., Toronto spent se
veral days of last week In town 

Major J.A. Legere atihnded the 

26th Batt. reunion in St John last 
week. .•« • ■».
Miss Lyle McCormack very pleasant 

ly entertained the Bridge Club at 
the home of her parents, last 
Tuesday evening.

Dr. H. Sproul was in Sussex 
last week attending the funeral ot 
his brother-in-law, the late Mr 
George H. Warren

Mrs. H.B Cassidy returned from 
Montreal on Tuesday. She was ac 
com pan led by her father, Mr James 
Dona von who underwent eye treat' 
ment in the Royal Victoria Hospital 

Mr. and Mrs. (nee Macrine Mur 
phy) Wilbur Loggie are receiving 
congratulations on the arrival of a* 
daughter at the Hotel Dieu. Chat
ham on Feb. 14th. » ..

Where Your Dollar Learns
TO HAVE MORE CENTS

- at Our G;reat Sale

Starting March 2nd., and ending March 14th.
Two full weeks of GENUINE MONEY SAVING BARGAINS

I
Ladies Coats

All our Ladies' Cloth Coats, mostly 
this years stock, regularly priced from 
$21.00 to $35.00. Reduced for this

„ $16.00 to $26.00
A few Muskrat and Seal Coats at 

greatly reduced prices

Men’s Coats •
MEN! your caance for an Over

coat at a great saving. Especially 
priced for th «ale from

$16.50 to %Z 0.00
For the men who is not particular 
about style, we have a few Over
coats at $5.00 and $8.00 —

Sideboards $18.60

Carpets...........26$ off

China Cabinets
at $16.60

BARGAINS
in

FURNITURE

PARLOR TABLES
in Walnut, Mahogany
and Oak at

$12.60

Bed Room Suites
We have some real snaps in Bed Room Suites that you should take advantage 

of, if you need a suite this spring. Ivory, Dawn Grey, Walnut and 
Mahogany bed room suites at real money-saving prices

Dining Tablet
Extension Dining Tables in Sur

faced, Fumed and Golden oak formerly 
priced from $21.00 to$42.00 sale price

from $ 17.00 to $31.00

Reed Chairs
A very Comfortable Reed Chair, 

upholstered in Cretonne with spring 
seat at $10.26 Rocker to match
at ' $10.76

Baby Sleighs
In grey and white with leatherette 

hood regularly priced from $15.00 to
$26.00 now $12.00 to $19.00 ••

Record Cabinets
Keep your records clean and neat. 

You can buy a cabinet at this sale for
$10.00

All these goods must be moved in order to make room for our incoming
spring stock.

It will certainly pay yen jo attend this sale March 2nd to 14th.

. A

Doaktown

Raps Expenditpre 
On Moncton Radio

Ottawa; Feb 15—A.J Doncet Con 
serra five member for Kent address
ing House of Commons late 
last night dwelt on matters of Mari
time Interest. He said that the 
east was much concerned over a 
statement which Premier King was 
said to have made in the West to the 
effect that not any * more money 
coùld be spent for a while on public 
worlds apd railway construction in 
the east because such construction 
was needed most in the vfest. The 
east, said Mr. Doucett was in no 
mood to put up with such treatment 
afer the tariff reductions of last 
session which had paralyzed indus
try ,m the east.

Conditions were unstable because 
of the “nibbling and juggling with 
the tariff.” A delegation led by Li
beral Premier of Nova Scotia had 
pointed out to the Federal Govern
ment that “Maritime industries 
were staggering: and the population 
seriously affected . Conditions in 
the cour, ry were Lrcughl ûheut” he 
tatcci “because the Government has 

been trying to please the Progress
ives.” Mr Doucett advocated the 
reduction i„ the cost of transporta
tion and criticized the outlay in 
respect to the establishment cf a 
radio station at Moncton; X.B

REV. DR. DRUMMOND 
LEAVES BOARD

Presbyterian Divine Far From 
Satisfied.

Help For Tired
Nervous People

Found in the Use of Dr. Will* 
isms’ Pink Pills.

Are you pale and week; tired most 
of the time; out of breath on slight 
exertion

Are you nervous; is your sleep dis 
tnrbfcd so that rest does not refresh 
you

Is your appetite poor; your digest
ion weak and do you have pains 
after eating?

If you have any of these symptoms 
you need the help of such a reliable 
tonic Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Read 
what Mr. W. W. Francis; of Cal
gary; Alta.; says of this tonic. “After 
returning from overseas;” writes Mr. 
Francis; “my whole system waT in a 
badly run down condition. I became 
nervous ; irritable; pale and lost 
weight. Of course I was given treat
ment and recommended many tonics 
some of which I took; but with no 
apparent result. At last, I could not 
even sleep. My sister; who is in Eng
land; wrote and urged me to give Dr 
Williams" Pink Pills a trial ; and I 
can scarcely say how glad I am that 
I took her advice. My friends were 
surprised at my complete recovery : I 
but I assured ihem it was due entire j 
ly to Dr. Williams* Pink ' Pills and 11 
now always keep a box on hand in 
case of emergency.”

If you are ailing give these pills 
a fair trial and they will not dis - 
appoint you.

You can get these pills through 
any medicine dealer or by mail at 

50 cents a box from The Dr. Wil-

GIRL WANTED
Par General Work in hotel. Iipl 

In person to
UNION Htmt.. 

Newcastle. KJ

FOR SALE.
Birch Bflgloge and , Slain cod 

stove length, delivered et $1.6» per
toed- ___ _

|ANDERSON'S PLAINING WIJ. 
Phone 13» Newcastle, K. R,

7-1

FOR SALE.
A double house now 

Opposite Power Station, 
Comforts, Large piece of i 
back. For information write-. 

MISS MILHRFD KHATÇCOL 
1276 MASSACHUSETTS AVM 

CAMBRIDGE. MAM

Agents Wanted
$75 A WEEK. MAN OR WOMAN WANTED1
with ambition and industry, to distribute Jtsrsr- 
leigh’s Household Products " to steady were 
Several fine openings in nearby cities a ad town 
We train and help you so you can make up t° 
$100 a week or more. No experience necessary. 
Pleasant, profitable, dignified work. Write to-

W. T. Raw leigh Co.fLtd.. Montreal P. O.
Tept 94ÔS

Rev- Dr. Drummond. Minister of 
St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church, 
HAmUton, Ont.; chairman of the 
General Board of the Presbyterian 
Church in Canada, the most import
ant committee of the denomination 
since its formation, five years ago; 
has tendered his resignation as 
chairman of the committee. A 
strong advocate for consulting the 
people again by ballot before legis
lation was sought. Dr. Drummond 
Teels that the returns from voting 
now coming lg prove how unready 
The Church, as a whole; is for the 
union now being forced; and 
in short those who were parties to 
the original agreement that union 
would not be attempted without 
“practical unanimity” are now in 
honor bound to see the repeal 
of the United Church of Canada 
Act.

Dr. Drummond realizes that the 
advice of the Union Committee to 
unionist minorities to withdraw from 
the congregations makes the financ
ing of the general work of the 
Church virtually impossible, and is 
pronounced In his judgment that 
inasmuch as the Presbyterian Church 
is to continue, it Is In the inter
ests of the religions life of Canada 
that the Church be as widely distri
buted and as strong a body as pos
sible. ,

Both Venos la 
Row In Game

At Boston
Wilfrid Veno and Stan Veno both 

got Into scrapes in the last match 
between the Maples and the Boston 
A.A. in the Utited States A.H.A. 
League. The Maples which were 
being coached by Art Ross of the 
Boston Pros, lost the game 4 tol.

The Boston Globe has the follow 
ing : —

“There was a real struggle in 
the third and last period the Mar 
pies battling hard to overcome the 
handicap. Harrington was tossed 
by Wilfrid Veno and ,had to be 
carried off the ice. It was founu 
that he had a "Charley Horse. 
With the game waning Enright and 
Geran teamed well and In a three 
handed play Enright, Geran to En 
light the flatter scored. There 
came near being a real mlxup be
tween Barrington and S. Vem>..

The latter slashed Harrington 
across the back of the legs. Veno 
lost his stick and went after Har
rington but Hago carried his stick 
high and when Veno saw he was 
going to be stopped with the stick 
across his neck he hugged the B. 
A.A. man. There were no penalties 
but there could have been and th*. 
game again proved that amateur 
hockey needs two officials. Frank 
Synott, who like the Venos belongs 
to Chatham refereed the matches

L

A Modem
Eye Examination
Offers the only means of being 
sure that your eyes are up to 

standard.
See ue and be sura about 

your ayaa.

A., B. Wiiliston
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

With H. Wiiliston â Cm,

PILESIÜsurgical oper
ation required 

Dr. Chase’s Ointment will vcUcv.' j a* or 
afford luting benefit *vtt su

Kd man «on, I1 ! —-.llitf
tilt

ëa°
tô Sample Hoi fr ' 
aoA MtOlOM Sc. J V

A JOB FOR YOU 
$S to XT G DAILY.

50 MEN WANTED—No previous ex— 
perience necessary. Write for 40- 
Page Fjee Book, which explains 
how you can earn while learning tt> 
work in city and town shops as An to 
Mechanic. Engineer, Electrical; 
Battery of Welding Expert, Chauf
feur. Salesman, etc. Also Brick
laying; Plastering, Mechanical 
Dentistry, and Barbering. Dotrt- 
die a labourer. WRITE NOW*» 
Which job. Address Hemphfle 
Government chartered Trad* 
Schools Free Employment Service, 
163 King St. W.„ Toronto.

TENDERS
Sealed Tenders addressed I® 

the undersigned will be received 
up to March 14th forfthe lease of 
the following•; properties of St. 
James' Church|for a term of five 
years

Peninsula Meadow Lot. 
Gillan “ ~
Copp " r*

and Fishing Lease on the North 
West Miramkhi.

A. A. MacTAVISH,
6-4_________________ Secretary

Try a leaf of IZZARD’SÎ

Home-Made'[Bread
Also Wholesome.

Whole Wheat Bread
Cakes, Pastry, Bans, Bells

Izzard’s Bakery,
Phone 184 Newcastle^ IS.!

REXALL
Peptonized

IRON TONIC
-WITH-

Cod Liver Oil Extract
Recommended by us as » 

Blood and General Tonic com
bining iron in a form whiah a. 
nonirritating to* the 
with Cod Liver OO.

For adults who are below nor
mal weight, especially if pale or 
anaemic

For children who-are weak, pda 
ft puny ft who though no cause in 
apparent, do not gain weight aaft 
strength.

For those wM> ■ are subject !• 
Chronic Coughs- or contract a 
cough eesiljr.

PRICE $1.00

Drama® a Optician,

Phone 27 The .Reralli
The sate, satisfactory

I



“Best Thing in the World 
For Delicate Girls”

"My finie girl had organic aenroe^tio^le. coaid not sleep, had 

severe hradarhre and fainting spells. This went on for three years.
and three* doctors helped her very lit
tle. After reading of what Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food had done for others. I got 
some for her. She is new so well that 
she is like a different child. She is 
fourteen years old and looks the pic
ture of health.

"We have used Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food for 

. different members of the 
family, when recovering 
from “flu" and scarlet 
fever, and it has always 
helped them.’’

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
se et*, a boa at M pills. Edmanson. Bales * Co.. Ltd.. Toronto

ren||
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Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Diops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation
Flatulency
Diarrhea

Wind Colic 
To Sweeten Stomach 
Regulate Bowels 

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and 

Natural Sleep without Opiates * _____
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package P\vse.sans everywhere recommend k.

Assuring Your

A policy of advertising is a policy of life 
assurance, and the protection thus secured is 
well worth its annual cost.

Old customers die or move away—they 
must be replaced. c*.

Old customers are subject to the influence 
of temptation—they may be induced to divide 
their custom—to do some of their shopping 
at a competitor’s.

New comers to this community will 
shop with you—become regular customers— 
if they are invited to do so.

Your competitor's advertising is an in- 
flaence which must be effectif you are to 
maintain your trade.

Not to advertise regularly to the read
ers of the UNION ADVOCATE is to leave 
your business unprotected.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC

,».*:■ V--

It Is mo ii|g of wiikgm to fellow the load of 
advertising . You owe it to yonrooV to get the 
meet for your momey, the be* geode and the 
beat service. And if yeu find that your in
clination ia to shop where yew ere invited to 
shop rather than to continue tehee customer 
of the shop which never solicits your good-will 
you need have no compunction» of conscience.

Shop Where You arelnvited 
to

Timbçr licences 
Not Transferred 

To The Frasers

R. B. Hanson K. C., soli 
citor for the Fraser Compan
ies, Ltd , has returned from 
Montreal where he was en
gaged in c mnection with the 
purchase of control of the firm 
of Stetson, Cutler and Co., by 
the Fraser Companies, Ltd. 
Mr. Hanson states that there 
will be no transfer of Crown 
land licenses frem Stetson, 
Cutler and Company to the 
Fraser interests and there will 
be no payment into the Prov
incial treasury such as thé big 
transfer would entail if made. 
Unauthorized rumors made 
the sum, to be paid $20,000 or 
more.

The organization of Stetson | 
Cutler and Company will re- j 
main as it is with new pei*| 
sonnell. Mr. Hanson stated 

! further that no announcement 
had been made concerning the 
sum of money involved and 
the guesses which have been 
published have been very 
wide of the mark.

He said also that what cc- 
cured was the purchase by the 
Fraser interests of the issued 
capital stock of Stetson, 
Cutler and Company, which 
had no par value.

WRNIIXS
"after every meat"'
Pmrents-bhcouphAp ttf 

tUdrtn to mnr ArffMrWt/
Give them Wrlgléyfr
it ccmavei food perfides 
from the teeth. Strmglhcm 
Otj^uu. COmbata add

HefmfciBg md beueflcial!

SEALED
TIGHT
KEPT
RIGHT

Subscribe for the Advocate

Importance of
Keeping a Diary

A hundred times, perhaps, 
the pen has been taken up 
with reluctance to tell the 
story of an unexciting day. 
There has seemed to be noth 
ing worth saying, no happen
ing worth the spoiling of paper 
with ink. Yet for habit’s sake 
and in a determination not to 
be beaten, an entry has been 
made, and often, at the year’s 
end, these entries, which once 
seemed so dull, are found to 
have more truth and more en
tertainment in them than 
many a record of a relatively 
eventful day. For when "there 
is nothing worth saying’’ a 
diarist is apt to fill in the gap 
with a little of himself, to 
give play to his imagination* 
to escape from that formality 
which settles over even the 
simplest of domestic histories, 
and to permit himself, as he 
thinks, to be trivial. Then in 
deed, he is writing, as the per'.

feet diarist must nearly always 
write, for no other eve but his 
own. He would be ashamed to 
publish; he would blush to im
agine posteriiv looking at 
that singularly trivial page. 
Yet that is the page which 
muses him when months 

later he re-reads it. and that 
certainly is the page in which 
if it survives, his great-grand 
children will have their chief 
delight. “An empty day,” he 
thinks as he writes. “What on 
earth can I say of iC”. And 
nine times out of ten it is on 
such occasions that the trivial 
goddess who presides over the 
fortunes of diarist tricks him 
into draw ing without know ing 
it a portrait of himself.

SENTENCES OF HOME 
BANK DIRECTORS

THE SAME GENUINE 
THROAT * ONSET MEDICINE

Hoii25cBok
At this

•H cold Mtd chill dessers.
Ac Pip dlccclvc le the eteuth, 

their rich medicine! lamer carry 
seething and heeling benefit» direct 
iete cheat end lunge. Ini animation 
er eeraeeee in three! or bronchiale 
la gnickly allayed, cough» end ce Ida 
are nipped ia the hod. and the entire 
breathing eye tern ia etreagthcaed 
and lertllled. Cany Paps with yea 
wherever yeu gel.

Richard P. Gough, vice- 
president Of the Home Bank 
of Canada, who was found 
guilty on six counts of charges 
laid under the Bank Act, in 
connection with the failure of 
the institution, in August, 
1923, was sentenced by Judge 
Émerson Coatswerth, to one 
year, determinate, and one 
year less one day, indeter
minate, in the Ontario Reform 
story.

J. F. M. Stewart, director, 
who was found guilty of Me 
count of negligently concurr 
ing in a false statement, was 
sentenced to one month in the 
Provincial Reformatory with 
four months indeterminate 
sentence.

F. J. B* Russell, the last of 
the directors of the Home 
Bank of Canada, to face trial 
before Judge Emerson Coats- 
worth, on charges laid under 
the Bank Act, was found 
guilty by His Honor of. con
curring in the last annual 
statemeat issued by the direct
ors, in 192*. Judge Coats- 
worth stated that sentence ia 
his case would be suspended.

In the trials of all the other 
directors, His Honor has hand 
ed dowa leagtfiy written judg
ments, but he announced 
that he had decided not to 
follow this course in the case 
of Russell. * -

S. Casey Wood, K. C, 
Toronto, was fouad guilty of 
negligently concurring in 
false statements, one for the 
month of February, 1923, 
and the other for the year 1928 
He was sentenced to six 
months detèsninate and six 
months indeterminate in the 
Reformatory. y

First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily—always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence ip assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the best equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new tÿpe and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently,'put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured*

Let Us Prove
to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, Pricelists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU WANT PRINTED
Noat, Artistic Two-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. We mseure setisfaction.
Mail orders remsies our coreful and prompt 
attention. Write me tor prices.

Yours tor Good Service

The Advocate
Job Department

Phone 23 P. O. Box 359

Everything in Printing.
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v Classified
PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. 8. Miller's Store 
Telephone 73

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

MONCTON, N.B.

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fredericton, N. B.
The only school in the province 

in affiliation with the B usine* 
Educators’ Association of Can
ada.

Write for full particulars

F.SOttOlINK, Principal
Box 8» FREDERICTON.N. B

NEST EGGS
You all know how the nest egg entices 

the hen to lay in that neat.
How about starting a neat of Golden 

eggs for your boy or girl. You can War 
them at one year old for 1280 UP.

CkiU’s 20 Year Eniewaaat 
. $2S0 Annual Premium $0.05 
$300 “ $11.04
$400 “ “ $18.00

$10.00
$39 70

New Branswick 
Potatoes Selling 

For $1.06 Per t bl.
PtIcph of $1 a barrtl for p-tat ...= 

both Green Mountain and Gobbi.r» 
and some exceptional sales of 
$1 10 a barrel for the former 
v tre repoi ted last week by one 
of the dealers of Florencevilfe. He 
held out hope for disposal of the 
entire record crop produced this 
year in New Brunswick and said 
that the market was now consider
ably firmer. Earlier ip the season 
.70 cents was the prevailing price. 
He estimated that there was at 
least 35 per cent of the yield still 
;n the province but believed that it 
would lie cleaned up before sum
mer.

There was a good demand from 
Great Britain and Cuba, he said; 
and the advance in the American 
market had helped considerably.

SSBO *" ••
$1000 “

Returns your Money plus 
25$

W. E. RUSSELL
.AGENT

Newcastle. N.B.

Notice

Made Her Baby
Plump And Well

Nothing makes a mother more 
grateful than a benefit conferred 
upon her child. Mothers everywhere 
who have used Baby’s Own Tablets 
for their children speak In enthus
iastic terms of them. For Instance 
Mrs. Zepheiia Lavoie; Three River; 
Que.; writes:—"Baby's Own TableU 
are a wonderful medicine for little 
ones. They never fell to regulate 
the baby's stomach and bowels; and 
make him plump and well. I always 
keep a box of the Tablets In the 
house end would advise all mothers 
to do likewise." Most of the ordinary 
ailment» of childhood arire In the 
stomach and bowels; and can be 
quickly banished by Baby's Own 
Tablets. These Tablets relieve con 
stipation end indigestion; break up 
cold» and simple fevers; expel worms 
allay teething peina end promote 
healthful sleep. They are guaranteed 
to be free from Injurious drugs and 
are safe even for the youngest and 
most delicate child.

me "fa blet» are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mall at 26 cents I 
box from the Dr. Williams* Medi
cine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

are warned that trt 
Beaubear's Island I»

all persona 
gassing on
strictly prohibited and any person 
who ta found on the Island will
prosecuted.

O'BRIEN LTD.
Inly 13th, lezs. Nelson. N. B.
B-H

NOTICE 
To Our Subscribers

We ire revising our 
Mailing List and all sub
scribers in arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amounts due on their 
paper. -Lobk at your 
address label, and if it 
does not read 1925 you 
owe us something and 
we wc lid be pleased to 
have yc ir remittance at 
once.

UNION ADVOCATE

NOTICE
Unless the School Taxes as stated 

below are paid to the undersigned 
with costs for advertising, proceed
ings will be taken to recover ame.

Michael Maher Property,
Douglenfield

YEAR
1922

AMOUNT
............................. $3.76

1923 ... ............................... 3.90
1924 ... ............................... 3.45

$11.19

IRA tf. BREHAUT,
Sec'y School Trustees, 

Douglasfleld, N.B.
Jan. 13th 1925

COAL
day

A. E. McCURDY
INSURANCE AGENCY

Over Advocate Office 
* Newcastle, N. B.

Fire,
Accident

and >
Automobile

Insurance
Promptly placed with A-l Companies 

on attractive items

Unloading almost every 
Cars of

SPRINGHILL
OR

ACADIA
We buy only Screened Coal and 

give prompt and careful 
delivery. All Coal 

weighed
Agents for BESCO COKE

Stothart Mercantile Co
Newcastle, N. B.

Fortieth Anniversary of Canada’s First Trans-Continental 
System Marks Centenary of Locomotive.

’I'WO events make 1226 notable in the annals of rail transportation. It 
1 marks the centenary of the locomotive engine and the fortieth anniver

sary of the completion of Canada's first transcontinental, the Canadian 
Pacific Railway's main line from Montreal to Vancouver. The first opened 
a new chapter In the history of the world; the second a new chapter in the 
history of Canada.

Lookjpg back over the events of the Intervening century It will readily 
be agreed Out the Introduction of the locomotive was one of the meet 
Important events fit modern history. It hag egriched the life of the Old 
World by delivering to It at low cost the products of the ends of the earth; - 
while It has brought within the reach of the pioneer on the frontiers of 
civilisation highly finished products which can be developed only where a 
numerous population mkw possible a mjpute division of labor. It baa 
given the alttier in Northern Alberta, over 6.000 miles distant from London, 
» market fat that great metropolis Just as certain as that enjoyed by the 
English farmer. It hag alap made the same settler as much a customer of 
London an are the people of near-by countries.

The locomotive engine made Ha first appearance In Canada In 1217 on 
the Champlain and 8L Lawrence Railroad. This road was only 16 miles 
long, and ran between the town of la Prairie on the 8L Lawrence River 
and 8L John's on the Richelieu. JMf railway was opeaed In 1236, being 
operated by horses during the first year. «

It was not until with the Incorporation of the Grand Trunk 
Railway In 1252 that the railway era In Canada really began. While a 
K-gtwwh., pad been made In 1237, still during the next fifteen years only 
60 miles of line were added. The Grand Trunk linked up Ontario and 
Quebec, and gave both provinces direct connection with the Atlantic coast 
through Portland. It also laid the foundations for direct connection between 
that port and Chicago. Much railway building followed In Ontario. The 
next project of Importance was the building of the Intercolonial, which was 
begun in 1668, and completed In 1276. This gave Ontario and Quebec direct 
connection through Canadian territory with a Canadian port on the Atlantic 
open all the year roupd. In the meantime an agitation for the building of 
a railway to connect Ontario and Quebec with the Pacific Coast culminated 
In the Incorporation of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

~.Og November 7th. 1885 at Cragellacbte In Eagle Pass, a gorge In thé 
Gold Range, British Columbia, Sir Donald A. Smith, afterwards Lord Strath- 
cona and Mount Royal, drove the last spike In the main line of the Canadian

It la with the development of Western tanada that the 
Canadian Pacific have been Indissolubly linked. As It 
West has grown. In 1885 there were hardly more 
the whole country west of the Great Lakes. As a result of the 
the country was also in a state of utter confusion. Still the year 1686 
the real beginning of the period of western development The country 
continued its policy Of aggressive construction by adding feeders to its 
main line. This encourggêd settlement, for settlers felt themselves secure 
as long as they Were not too far from the railway, yçte how the population 
on the plains began-to Increase. In 1886. when there were not more than 
1.000 miles of railway there were only 130,000 people in that vast territory 
between Winnipeg and Calgary and Edmonton, one-half of whom were 
located In Manitoba. Within the next 20 years, the prairie provinces, with 
about 4,600 miles of railway, had a population of 800.000. By 1923 these 
provinces had 20,000 miles of line, of which 8,600 belonged to the Canadian 
Pacific, and their population was 2,000,000. ^

The driving of the last spike at Cralgellachle also marked the opening . 
by the company of the most aggressive and austalned immigration and 
colonization campaign that Canada has witnessed. From that time to the (

Pacific Railway, thus connecting Montreal with Vancouver. This was a present the company has spent nearly 870,000,000:.on Its immigration and > 
notable event, not only In the history of Canada, but of the British Empire. .ninni.oMnn .1 —, I ,1■ a—a it ,1. 1 mmI————,. , — T,., —I—— ,1.. .......
By the connecting of the Pacific Coast with Montreal Canada secured Its 
first transcontinental railway. Indeed, It was the first real transcontinental
on this continent, for while In 1868 the east coast of the United States was 
connected with San Francisco by rail, and several other such connections 
have been added, still even now no single railway In the United States 
extends from Coast to Coast as does the Canadian Pacific In Canada. 
November 7th. was also a notable day for the Brltiah Empire in that the 
Canadian Pacific provided a short cut from Britain to the Orient. As Sir 
Charles Tapper In his Reminiscences has pointed out. It brought Yokohama 
three weeks nearer to London than it was by the Suez CanaL

The history of the Canadian Pacific Railway la the history of Greater 
Canada. When It was first proposed there were only four provinces In 
Confederation, Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. Between 
1870 and 1873 Prlrice Edward Island, Manitoba, and British Columbia 
entered, the last mentioned on the express condition that it would be con
nected with Eastern Canada by a Une of railway. At that time Manitoba 
was a mere postage stamp In dimensions, and the regions between it and 
the Rockies were unorganized territory.

The promise of the Canadian Pacific not only brought British Columbia 
Into Confederation, and gave Canada a window on the Pacific; but the build
ing of it, by establishing direct and quick communication between the east 
and the west fixed the destiny of the vast regions west of the Great Lakes 
and north of the 49th parallel. The ties of sentiment were thus strengthened 
by the economic link of steel. Fifty years ago It was by no means certain 
that the territories between Lake Superior and the Rocklee would not pass 
Into the hands of the United States. The shortest route from Eastern 
Canada to Fort Garry, now Winnipeg, was via Chicago and 8L Paul. Trade 
moved north and south rather than east and west, so that poUtlcal absorp
tion seemed likely to foUow American economic penetration.

colonization activities. And it got tSe Immigrants too. During the yearsn 
preceding the Incorporating of tÿe company Immigrants were coming to « 
Canada at the rate of only 36,000 a year. This was a very light inflow, for 
away back in 1832 as many as 52,000 were received; but during the period 
1881-91 immigration was very nearly trebled ; that is it came at the rate of 
92.000 a year. Indeed, during the last two decades of the last century the 
Government seems to have left Immigration pretty much to the company, 
for during the 1882-1902 period, the total expenditure on immigration was 
only 35,475.000. as compared with an appropriation of $3.400,000 this year. 
Through the company's agencies have come the greater proportion of the 
over 6.000,000 immigrants received during the last 40 years.

Coincident with the driving of the last spike at Cralgellachle the 
company launched out as a promoter of foreign trade and transoceanic 
travel. In this department not only has it been by far the most important 
factor In Canada, but one of the most important within the British Empire, 
which is saying a great deal, when It is recalled thft the latter la the 
greatest commercial unit that the world has ever seen. * Within less than 
nine months after this spike had been driven there arrived at Port Moody, 
the then terminus of the Pacific, a brig with the first cargo from Japan for 
the railway. That little brig the “W. B. Flint” of 800 tons, has grown Into 
a great fleet of over 400,000 tons, sailing on two oceans, and linking Europe. 
America, Asia, and Oceania. In 1887 a regular trans-P&dflc service was 
established, and in 1902 a similar service was launched on the Atlantic. 
Begun originally as a feeder to the freight department of the railway, the 
passenger feature of these steamship services has now become of chief 
Importance. As an evidence of how the trans-Pactfic trade has grown It 
may be said that In 1885 Canada sold to China only $6,972 worth of products 
and to Japan only $21,780 worth, whereas during the 12 months ending 
October, 1924, her sales to China were $14,612,482 and to Japan $26,870,033.

For Sale
Wood in any quantity or size at 

reasonable prices; also trucking 
done promptly and carefully.

FINDLAY COPP,
Phone «8 Newcastle, N.B

«MDLV REMIT YOUR SUMCRIP- 
ftON TO THR ADVOCATE

THOMAS W. LAWSON 
BROKER AND LUTHER

Thomas Win. Lawson author of 
Friday the Thirteenth ; Frci.zior. 
Finance; The Leak and other 
books ; known as one of the most 
l»ictur<v*que figures the financial 
world has ever produced died on 
Sunday at Boston following a re
font operation. His two sons Doug 
tao and Arnold Lawson were with 
him when the wend came. In 18V o 
Mr. Lawson married Jcannie Au 
gusta Goodwillie of Cambridge who 
died in 1907. Deceased was born 
t Charlestown ; Mass F« * 26 135V 

B.J. Law»o< oC Amhejvt, N.8 : 
Rev George Moncton
and William Lawson A the
St John Globe Job Dept, are cousins

Home - baking—Home ties
Home-baking makes children healthy and happy.
It gives them pleasant memories of home in after 
years.
W ith Quaker Flour, home-baking is easy. It is
good for pies and cakes, as well as bread. Because
every sack is of the same high quality, you can .
rely on perfect results every time.

Quaker Flour
Always the Same-Always the Best

Deal with the dealer who sells Quaker Flour. If you 
do not know his name, write us and we will direct you.

1 ef The Quaker 1 ^Peterborough end Saskatooa
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FINE SKATERS
Kewcasle has some excellent 

katen.. If you doubt it, go to the 
ink some night and see them in

HOCKEY
Hie Newcastle Intermediate 

Hockey team defeated the Rexton 
Hotkey team here last Wednesday 
«resting by a score of 8 to 2.

VALENTINE TEA
\

The St. James Church Women's 
**sskmary Society held a Valentine 
Ter. in St. James Hall on Saturday 
altemoon. The sale was well pat
ronized and a substantial amount 
was realized for church purposes.

PLENTY OF WATER
IN NEWCASTLE 

While there is a great scarcity of 
•water throughout the province, as 
a. result of the comparatively dry 
«ntmnn and the extremely cold 
winter, there is an abundant supply
1, Newcastle. But it Is wise not! Rinl1 Association, the 
*» waste water In case ot serious1 "“creased rink accomodations 

Arable later on.
/

A REAL THAW 
TWs community Experienced a 

seel mid-winter thaw last week. 
UtuwmftHy mild whether ^railed 
amd the snow disappeared rapidly 
tha soft weather will hare a be- 
wad rial effect -on the wells which 
were exceptionally low In water 
la many district*.

NEW P. O. FOR NELSON 
H is reported that the Post Of- 

•e Department has purchased a 
waitable site In Nelson for the erec
tion. of a New Post Office for 
tiria. thriving centre. The new 
Padding will be a two-story brldk 
wtractnre with all the latest im
provements. ................ .

SANDEJD THE STREETS | CONGRAULATIONS
The Public Works Dept, received 'Mr. aud Mrs. J.A Creaghan are 

many words of congratulation for ! receiving congratulations on the 
the sanding of the streets last week arrival of a son at the Miramichl 

. , i Hospital on Monday. Feb 9th

VALENTINES DAY ' ---------
Valentine’s Day was well observ M1RAMICHI HOSPITAL 

i h_re. There was a great run on tht . The Secretary lias much pleasure 
stocks of valentines, with comics of : 1 acknowledging receipt of $184.61 
the spicy typa» in heavy demand. pay-roll subscription of The
Valentines of this kind never lose ^tlw'ard Sinclair Lumber Co. Ltd. 
their zest.

BUSINESS CHANGES 
Mr. Michael Coughlan, tonsorial 

aritist has removed his parlor to the 
Commercial building formerly oc
cupied by Mr. C.W. Gough who 
has removed his electrical business 
to the MacMillan store on Castle 
Street. Both these young business 
men would appreciate a continuance 
of the valued patronage they receiv 
ed at their former places of business

HOMING INSTINCT 
OF THE SALMON 

IS VERT STRONG

WILL USE PORT OF HALIFAX 
The Ford Motor Company of Ca

nada Ltd. will in future ship all its 
cargo destined fer Australian 
points through the port of Halifax 
instead of New London Conn.

TO DISCUSS RINK MATTERS 
At a meeting of the Newcastle 

Curling Club held last evening in 
the club rooms, a committee was 
appointed to meet and discsss with 
the executive op the Newcastle 

matter of 
for

M BEAUTIFUL SIGHT
A light fall of snow on Sunday 

evening, when the thermometer was 
wJbout at the melting point caused 
Itiie trees and fences to be outlined 
with white. As there was no wind 

snow still remained on Monday 
hawiifang and made a most beautiful 
titvery effect as the morning sun 
•hone on It. ....

SMALL POX AT BOIESTOWN 
A case of smallpox at Boiestown 

was reported Friday to the Depart- 
■#nt of Public Health. The case is 
the oply one 'known ahd its origih 

mo* been discovered yet. The 
mnwi precautions have been taken 
hy the Department; the District Me 

Health Officer having been on 
Ike scene. The case is of modified 
smallpox. i

* HIGHLAND SOCIETY MATCH 
- The fortyUhird curling contest 
(between Chatham and Newcastle 
Ibr possession of the Highland 
Society Cup will take place today, 
.afternoon and evening; with sixteen 
Sinks competing, four local rinks 
^laying at Chatham and four Chat
ham rinks playing here.

Hü» trophy is at present held by 
’üewcastîe who won it from Chat
ham In 1922 and successfully de- 
hnded It in 1923 and 1924..

|uturq years.

NEW DOLLAR BULL 
New $1 Bills of the Dominion of 

Canada were put in circulation 
last week for the first time but will 
not come Into general circulation 
until all of the old issue have been 
disposed of. The new one is call 
ed the King George Issue. The bill 
has on the face an excellent like
ness of His Majesty. On the ob
verse side instead of the cut of 
tile parliament buildings is a pic 
lure of the library at Ottaawa.

THE REFORMERS 
One of the leading organizations 

is now warring against excesses in 
the matter of dancing, coffee and 
candy. According to the good ladie* 
the perils that now engulf us are 
supplied by thp jazz dance and the 
'nsidipus chocolate drop. If our young 
folk are to be kept wholesome and 
pure they should ‘ware of the tango 
and the marshmallow. It is getting 
to be hard for some of us to iive 
oovetted wîss alpiost springlike.

TRANSFERS OF C.N.R
INVESTIGATION DEPT.

.INSPESCTOR& 
Chief A.J Tlngfetf, Supt of In

vestigation C.N.R. Atlantic Region 
announces the transfer of J. B. 
Floyd; Inspector at Newcastle to the 
same position at Halifax, vice In
spector E. W. Powers who is trans
ferred to Newcastle in Mr Floyd's 
place. Chief Tingley states that 
the changes are, in neither case a 
promotion but a transfer in the 
best interests of the service of his 
Department.

Mother» Treat Colds 
The New “Direct” Way
Jfa Looser Nocomoit to "Doee" CM. 

àso With Internal Medicines to

1 There 1» act 
t-ndsfconT"

Children’s diges
tions are easily up
set by too much 
“dosing." Vicks 
VapoRub being ex
ternally applied, 
does not upset little

At the first eignot 
croup, sore titrant, rautth ipply v5s 

; to ewal

ISIS*

THE COLD FRIDAY RECORD 
The following of what is knocn as 

Cold Friday" is from the diary 
kept by the late Colonel Bever
ley A. Robinson, of Fredericton:

‘What is spoken t>i throughout 
the province as the Cold Friday, 
took place on Feb. 8th., 1861. On 
Feb. 7th at 8 a.m., at Fredericton; 
the mercury stood at 14 degrees 
abové zero, cloudy. Began to
snow at 8 a. m., and continued 
until 2 pm.; when it turned to 
rain. At 6 p.m. the wind came 

northweefc with the theremometer 
at 42 degrees above zero; and at 12 
o'clock midnight the thermometer 
registered 24 degrees below zero, 
the mercury falling 66 degrees In 
seven hours.

“On. Cold Friday momlfcg the 
wjnd was blowing a gale from the 
-northwest the firmament being filled 
with the driving snow. At 3 a.m. 
the mercury stoqd at 27 degrees 
below zero; at 2 pm; It was 23 be
low and remained stationary until 
10 p.m.

“A violent north-weet wind pre
vailed til day.
** _ ' •-**»**•••«

Atlantic salmon are revealed 
highly domesticated fish; devoted to 
their homes and subject to an in
crease of weight at a speed that 
would alarm most humans who are 
interested in the slim figure in the 
annual report of the fish culture 
branch of the Dept, of Marine & 
fisheries. After sojourning In the 
fresh water streams for spawning 
purposes they travel hundreds of 
miles by sea putting, on weight like 
luxurious globe trotters and 
turn again to their home waters for 
the height of the sbwou.

It is recorded that a salmon 
weighed only 5% pounds when it 
was caught and marked In the Res- 
tigouche River in May and weighed 
19 Vfc pounds when caught the follow 
ing June.

Another salmon from the hfira- 
mfchi put on 20 pounds in two 
years. Five that weighed* only six 
pounds each when they were caught 

the St. John River more than 
trebled their weight in two years 

The homing instinct of the sal
mon iB-^strong for most of three 
captures were made within a short 
distance of home streams--..

The distance they may have trav^
- lied is indicated by one'fish that 
was marked at Taboursac; Quebec 
in October 1921 and recaptured at 
Henley Harbor; Labrador 850 miles 
by the direct route along the coast 
In August 1922. One salmon marked 
at Kedgewick River; NIB in Oct 
1919 was re-captured in Placentia; 
Newfoundland in June 1921 » d»®- 
tance ot approximately one thou
sand miles.

-.i- *.>> 0 l--

Cold Weather Footwear
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Men s 6 inch Horsehide Packs.......................  $1.50
Men's 10 inch Horsehide Packs.....................................  1.75
Boy's Horshide Packs .................................................  1.25
Youths Horsehide Packs .................................................. 1.00
Infant's Horsehide Packs .......................................... ........... 75C

(No Charge for Postage on Hall Orders)

LAKE’S
(THE STORE FOR MEN)

want HANGING AT DORCHESTER 

A concerted movement on the 
part of the High Sheriffs of the 
fifteen counties of New Brunswick 
is to be mad# for the purpose of hav
ing the law amended so as to pro
vide for all hangings in the course 
of carrying <** court sentences for 
murder, taking place at the Maritime 
Peltentlary In Dorchester. The first

move is expected to be made next 
week in Fredericton and York Co. 
when a petition to the effect men 
tinned will be circulated for public 
signature. The belief is that the 
petition can b# circulated and pre
sented to the Department of Jus
tice in time for the law to b< 
amended eo that the* execution of 
Williams would take place at Dor
chester. ........................

Pehint(.
eV<

f

MORSES ^
• there is over Fifty-Year» or 
Tea 'Blending Experience..

Notice of Application 
For Legislation

Notice la hereby glren thatapplu. 
atkm will be made to the let
tre Assembly ot the Pnidan ot 
New Branswdek. at the next) welon 
thereof, for an Amendment to the 
Act "THE UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA ACT". Chapter fitly 
nine ot the Acts of the Legieisture 
ot New Brunswick 1*24, making 
prorlalon for the time of the vote 
to be taken between the first day 
ot January, 1926 ; and the tenth day 
of June. 192S ALSO with reference 
to the quallflcstions of those qpa- 

llfled to rote.
Dated this second day ot February 

A. D„ 1926.

KENNETH J. MACRAE.

Pugsley Building 
. _ SL John, N. B.

6-4 On belnlt ot the Appllœti

DANCE
The Newcastle Tennis 

Club will hold a dance in 
the Town Halt, Newcastle 
oti Monday Evening, Feb
ruary 23rd. Come and en
joy the last dance before 
Easter. Good music-good 
time.
Ladies 50c - Gents $1.00

City MeatMarKet
Choice Western Steer Beef, Lamb, Veal, Smoked Hams, C-nhvd Corn Beef,

Meat Loaf, etc..

Vegetables always on Hand

A Full Line of Groceries ,
Wholesale and Retail

y

LEROY WHITE
PHONE 208 NEWCASTLE

VIOLINS
Bows—Violin Cases 
Strings—Bridges 
Tail Pieces—Rosin 
Chin Rests—Pitch Pipes

Everything for the 
Violin Player

H. W. Willisten & Ce.

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY Service.
While some Grocers are crying hard times, we have never had 

business as good. There is a reason- Quality and Service combined with 
Price. Look over these offers, compare them with what you are paying.

See Our Windows! Come in and let US help you save a dollar.
12 lb Sugar fer ............................... $1.00
3 lb sugar for........................................2Sc
15 cakes Surprise Soap for ......... 1.00
3 cakes Surprise Soap for ...........v 20o
5 cakes Olive Soap for ...........v..........SBe
Large cake Toilet Soap for ........... .. 10o
16 lb Re^ns for ,.................... ........ 1 .OO
8 lb iTu. es for ......... ................ XS1 .OO
2lbcookipg Figs for ................ . 2Bo
2 lb PrunA for ............................ 26c
10 lb tin Shortening .................... SI-BO

5 lb tin Shortening ....................... eOc
3 lb titi Shortening............  ......... „ 55o
P. E. I. Creamery Butter per lb .... 40c
Sussex Creamery Butter per lb.......... 48o
Cooking Butter per lb.........................SOe
2 lb bulk Dates ..............................  2So
7 lb Onions for ...!......... . ......... 2Bo
Pure Cocoa bulk per lb .. ..................10e
Sunbeam Tea bulk per lb ... ............ OBo
Freshly Ground Coffee per lb............. sOo
Special Blend Coffee per lb ...............eOo
Best Molasses per gal....................... eOo

you. Allpekoe will pleas# 
Heat Substitute»

See Our Windows of Pure Jam» aad Marmalade; The 
kind»èf Freeh, Smoked and Pickled Fish and 

for the Lenten Season.

.JAMBS STABLES Phone S

- Til l F"*

0
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